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&as(ion B uea-ty hclat

I’vanjs advertising day moL didnjt stoW (iê froê taking on Wromects as Creative 
Director for Wràt’z’Worter B co-t-re fas(ion s(ops as pell as a fas(ion B Lea-ty 
êaga.ineH xis Lackgro-nd and netpork in fas(ion and Lea-ty (ad earned (iê a 
reW-tation for eMective lifestyle’ and l-:-ry’oriented coêê-nications and designH 

xe pas once tasked to lead OcCannjs uea-ty Gro-W p(ere (e created t(e folloping 
reêarkaLle caêWaignsT t(e la-nc( of Ej5real Paris SRY p(ic( êade paves in t(e 
local Lea-ty advertising scene and t(e non’traditional, fas(ion’insWired integrated 
caêWaign for )estle )on’&at OilkH 

Integrated B Digital h:Werience

xe started o-t in tri’êedia, activation, Wackaging, s(oWWer êarketing, direct êail 
and et(ical coêê-nicationsH xe (as also done events, stage and fas(ion s(op 
direction and êaga.ine creative direction early in (is careerH xis e:Wos-re and 
interest in diMerent forês of êedia enaLle (iê to eMectively consolidate diMerent 
caêWaigns into one co(esive integrated e:WerienceH

In recent years, (e (as (ad e:tensive digital e:Werience Ne’coêêerce, Ah5 oWti’
êi.ation, peLsite êaintenance B creation, aWW develoWêent, social content Wlan’
ning B creation, 1o-t-Le ;dpords advertising certiVcation, etcHF for doêestic, re’
gional and gloLal acco-ntsH xe eMectively cascades caêWaign ideas end’to’endT 
froê tri’êedia to social to e’coêêerceH ;êong (is digital Wromects, êost note’
port(y are t(e follopingT a fep social caêWaigns t(at (it UO vieps in less t(an a 
dayK a êoLile’Lased learning tool for WeoWle pit( no W(ysical access to ed-cational 
estaLlis(êentsK and, last L-t not least, an o-t’of’t(e’Lo: (air tort-re deêo -sing 
an airWlanejs t-rLine t(at pas s-WWorted Ly a êassive aêWliVcation in C(inaH

Soday, (e is taking -W a diWloêa co-rse in interior design to f-rt(er (is e:Wertise 
as an e:Weriential creative leadH

Regional B GloLal h:Wos-re

xe (as s-ccessf-lly led Grey Gro-Wjs GloLal u-siness 2nit Lased in 0-ala E-êW-r 
in 47U/ to 47U| and nop (as also taken on t(e saêe leaders(iW Wosition in t(e 
Grey Gro-W Indonesia Regional x-L, (andling PBGjs Pantene L-siness in soêe of 
its Liggest êarketsH In (is role in Aaatc(i B Aaatc(i AingaWore, (e also iêêersed 
(iêself in Ah; regional acco-nts like xead B A(o-lders, Remoice, 5lay and ot(ersH 
5n toW of t(at, (e pas Creative Director for t(e gloLal gro-W (andling Aafeg-ardH

Given t(e aLove e:Werience, (e is aLle to transcend t(e Lo-ndaries of geograW(y, 
c-lt-re, and lang-age in creating s-ccessf-l caêWaigns for (is clients, collaLorating 
closely pit( teaêêates and colleag-es stationed in o9ces across t(e gloLeH
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Grey Indonesia“AingaWore Grey 0-ala E-êW-r Aaatc(i B Aaatc(i AingaWore

Experience

Regional Creative Director
Grey Indonesia“AingaWore ” Oay 47UZ ’ J-l 474U

C(ief creative for ;sia PaciVc, (andling t(e 'create" êarkets of Indonesia, 
P(iliWWines, S(ailand and wietnaê, as pell as t(e 'cascade" êarkets of 
;-stralia, )ep —ealand and t(e rest of Ah;H Eed reêote teaês coêWrising 
of advertising and digital talentsH In t(e aLsence of a strategic Wlanner 
in t(e regional gro-W, (e took c(arge of strategic directions liaised pit( 
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clients, incl-ding leading agency LrieVngsH
AWear(eaded t(e creation of t(e folloping viral VlêsT Pantene 'S(e 
So-g(est JoL Interviep" p(ic( s-rWassed all its 0PIs pit( ying colors, 
garnering UO vieps in a day and |O pit(in tpo peeksK and Pantene ')ing" 
-nder PS) Sxjs Sransforê xair“xer Wlatforê p(ic( pon a Vnalist sWot in 
Cannes Eions 474UH

Creative Director, Gobal Team
Aaatc(i B Aaatc(i AingaWore ” ;Wr 47U| ’ ;Wr 47UZ

Seaê êeêLer of P-Llicis 5ne, t(e ê-lti’agency, ê-lti’disciWlinary teaê 
(andling PBG acco-ntsH Priêarily Wart of t(e gloLal gro-W in’c(arge of 
Aafeg-ard in t(e P(iliWWines and C(inaH xandled t(e folloping LrandsT 
xead B A(o-lders N;P;CF, Remoice, 5lay N;P;CF B Aafeg-ard NP(iliWWines 
B C(inaFH xis Wromect, Aafeg-ard s s-ccessf-l content Vlê PaLaon Aa 
u-(ay,  garnered UO vieps in less t(an one dayH

Creative Director,  Apac Region (With China Market Ex-
perience)
Grey 0-ala E-êW-r ” )ov 47U/ ’ Oar 47U|

Proêoted to Regional Creative Director N;P;C pit( e:Werience in C(inaF 
after a year of s-ccessf-l L-siness’L-ilding and apard’pinning caê’
WaignsH Oost noteport(y aêong (is porks are t(e follopingT Pantene wA 
uoeing |/| t(at Witted (air against t(e Liggest Llop’ dryer in t(e porldK 
and Pantene xair 5n Ice t(e porldjs Vrst interactive LillLoard on ice t(at 
pon êetals in AingaWorejs Gong ;pards 47UYH

A-Wervised transcreation of gloLal caêWaigns and assets pit( teaê 
êeêLers Lased in 0-ala E-êW-r, AingaWore and ot(er Ah; êarketsH 
xe pas also t(e creative lead for digital caêWaigns and Wromects for (is 
'create" êarkets, incl-ding collaLorations pit( &aceLook, Instagraê and 
ot(er WlatforêsH ;lso in’c(arge of seaêless integration pit( e’ coê’
êerce, PR, events and êedia agenciesH

xis regional role also alloped (iê to lead and create caêWaigns esWe’
cially êade for t(e Greater C(ina êarketH In fact, Pantene wA ueing |/| 
pas a Wromect t(at pas sWeciVcally designed for t(e said êarketH


